Our Lady of the Angels Elementary School
Little Angels Preschool, accredited Early Childhood Program, New England Association of Schools and Colleges.

Voted First Place
Best Preschool in Central Massachusetts, Worcester Telegram, 2019
Socialization and self-help skills to build knowledge for Kindergarten readiness.

ACADEMIC CURRICULUM:
Language Development


Work on phonological/print awareness.



Alphabet and book knowledge.



Early writing activities.



Recognition with spoken and written words.



Names of letters, with shapes and sounds.



Retell, act and predict a story, with handle
and care for books.

Mathematics
 Compare numbers by less, greater
 Recognize shapes, attributes, parts
 Awareness of numbers, counting
Science
 Develop awareness of cause and effect
relationships.
 Use objects’ common properties and
differences to compare objects and
materials.
 Learn measuring devices.

English
 Develop and understand increasingly
complex and varied vocabulary.
 Communicate through clarity in speaking
and pronunciation.
Religion
 Learn that God created all of us with love.
 Daily prayer and intentions for family and
community around us.
Weekly Spanish
Weekly Physical Education
Visits to Library Media Center

Preschool offers full and half day sessions for ages 3 and 4, fully potty-trained.
Before and After School Programs are always available.
Over 20 years experience, preschool faculty/staff in Early Childhood Education.
Our Lady of the Angels School will prepare students to become independent thinkers who base their actions upon the religious foundations of
Jesus Christ. They will continue to be nurtured and grow through their daily interactions and peers, school personnel, parents and
community. Every child will be recognized as an individual and a contributing member of a community that embraces, with respect and
acceptance, the cultural, social and educational differences of its members. The students will recognize their role as responsible participants
in an environment that promotes compassion and service for all God’s children through outreach projects.
Location off Route 9, Main St. toward Leicester: 1220 Main Street, Worcester, MA. Telephone: 508-752-5609. Website: ourladyoftheangels.us

